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EDITORIAL 

Acl:ord in o· to Cas ell' . ?\ cw B ngli h 
1 li ct ionary (pr ic:e 1 0:;•. 6d . at a 11 haok· 
s h op~) an edi to rial i, a leadin g article; 
h<.. w tr u.e t l: e cl e. cripbon 1•: i ll be o:t tb iF 
attempt remains to be sem. 
, We u. e '.:he word. attempt aclvi ~crll y, 
lo r t he manH.gemen t of t he mag-flz im 
hH; pn.·.·ed i11 to new and inexperience.] 
ha nds. 'J.'hi s, however, does not JH".) 

Vent us fro m co nce i tecl ! · suppo.· i n~ 
t hat it · meri ts will be equal, if not 
Eupcrior, b t ho.-e of pr"':ious i ... ue;::. 

·With t he ex eptio11 nf a holid n ~' 
g ran ted tu nll ow student.' to attend tht} 
Rho w, the term has been fa irl y unere nt 
r,lJ ·o far , l•nt on )i o,·em(JI>r 27 we ho1-~ 
to cast cl 11 :'l cnre n si·l ~ f. ,Q.'fli n ancl O]lCJ I 
1hc tenn is cou r !:s-cour~ ,. 1rhi ch l~:ne 
>·•en en rlca rcrl t o bo1·h l'nYs i! ncl '!.· irl & 

J,y t he lll ;li ~V hOlii'S 01' LJ i ~ tc .rin g tolJ 
1rh i.t h ha re L.•cn ex pcnd.•ll 11 pon t hem 

0 ur Fi. t'3t Master, M r Tl . L. ll'o 11·lnr, 
:.f .• \ ., ha"' ;' lT il'ccl in T_n t tc~on nncl i~ cn
~flged in n post gradu flte course ol' 
st nclics in P sychology at ! he UniYersitv 
~ oll cgc. IV c ha vc r·eeL' i ' eel from him 
.-e rcraL lUtes fl ud a m1 mbcr o-1' .- nae
shob. An m-t icle hy l i i ~ pmt-"A \· i ~i t 
to Gou!!;h ~qua rc"-n;:pc ., ,rs i n thi · is 
, uc. IIe sends g-ood wi ebes to all , es
'l rc· ia ll y to t hose engaged in extern~l 
C:\<t mi nat ions. 

1\ e 1rill close our " .l ead ing a r ti c i ~'; 
by cxtmH ii ~ t g a hear ty welcom") to onr 
l lC II. mfl!'.'ler , 1\{r. H owieson, B.A., who 
lt ::~s ta ken M:-. Fowl er' ~ pl:1 ce, i'\~1 cl by 
wi ::: hing f1 Merry Cltri sh n:1S ancl <l 

H npl)V Xc1r Year to all. 
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A VISIT TO GOUGH 
SQUARE 

Oppol:~tte to Australia House in the 
Strand, there is a famous old church, 
:St. Clement Danes, con taiuing t l1 c 
famou peal of bells whicl1 gave ri se 
to t he nm·s ry rhyme, "Onmgcs and 
J~cmo n s . " It wa · this church (\\"here, 
now, on every 25th April, there is a 
:olcmn Anzac Service in memory of 
t he An.-tralian sacrifice in t he Great 
War), t hal: Dr. Johnson regularl y at
teJicl ed . 

From this point I took a 'bus rid':l 
.along F leet- 'treet, which is a continua
t iOJ_l of the Stran d in an easterly (hr
·cctJo n, t i 11 [ came to Hind Uour t a 
n arrow all ey which ]eau in to Go~gh 
·~qnar . It wasn't a very prepo ses;;
lng entrance, but on t he assurance of 
.a po li c:eman tha t t hi s was ind eed the 
place, I made my way into · the com
f' ' 1':1 t i,roly dirty and untidy .•quare in
to which it led. me. 

And there ahead of me was the ac
tua l house iu which the great Dr. 
J ohn so11 had battled wi th poverty anrl 
defeat, been acclaimed t he crreatest . h . 
l1 terary figu re of hi s t:t.ge, and acrain 
fa ll en 011 such hard time. that he was 
.ancstetl for a debt of fhe pounds. A 
gre<lt man. and a kind ly, 0110 of the 
gTcate.-t of Engli shmen, had actuall y 
li1·cd in thi. hou .•e, and T felt a grent 
i ntcre:;t as T k nockecl 011 the cloo~·. 1 
kn ocked twice, an cl then cl i. coYercrl 
that the main door was not t h P. eu
t rance at all ! Aclmi s. ion was to he 
ga.in e<l by r ·inging at a gate at th e side. 
After pay ing my mod est ix-pen ce. l 
wa s admitted, anrl wa s .-urpri sed to 
fi nrl t hat t hi was no mean hou ~'>e, but 
-a. large awl com.:fortabl e one. T cl on'~ 
kn 0w exactly what it wa. t hat T ha.d 
been expecting, but i t wasn 't what t 
actually sa w. If one hacl en tered by 
t 11e front door, he would have f01m rl 
faring- him and a littl e to the righ t, ;' 
sl·,,.irway learli ng· to the rooms ahoY c. 
whi 1e on each sicl e waf' a room abo11t 
·15ft .. quare, w'ith large fire place&, a]](l 

pleuty of window space. In the room 
on the rig ht as you enter lies the Vi.- i
tor .-' Book, in which I inscribed my 
11ame as hai ling :from the \Vest, and 
t l1en hacl the p leasm e o:f fingering the 
tlr.' t edition ( in folio :form, i:E you re
member what t hat is, and you >.tbould 
do after nw strcnu ou:· efforts to m a kc 
i t clea r) o.[ t he fcl m OTt. dictionary, 
published in 1755. The walls of these 
and certain other of the rooms ar8 
darkly panelled with American Ne';-;' 
H amp ·hire Pine, sent over as ballast 
in exchange for English bricks! There 
are t wo rooms opening ofl' :from the 
lancl·ing on each of t he other t wo fioors, 
aml above them, on the third ancl last 
fioor, is the very attic where he work-
0<1, with hi s >:ix amanuen es, at t he di c
tionary, and probably al o edited. the 
"Rambl er :'' All the rooms strike one 
::JS being Yery comfor table, and though 
they all hare good firepla ces, are now 
heated with centra l heating! One of 
the room. ' on the ~econd storey is at 
present use.-'1 a. a library and contaws 
n1·obablv t he most complete coll ectio.'l 
iu the Kingdom, of literature relating 
to Dr. Jolm,;on. 

Above these six rooms there is the 
famou s garret. I came np the stairs 
and. was amazed to find t hat t here were 
two dining tables laid ou i: for a very 
mod ern and ;l.j)peti si n~ hm ch. rrhe 
curator, a woman, tolcl me that it W<lS 

t he custom 011 1\Iondays for a clnb call
<"'1 the Whirefrairs. to lun ch here. All 
the members arc , Grub-street writers. 
~ and one of them is t he editor of tlje 
aBookman ." It was ver)7 strancre at 
first to find , in t he very room jn which 
J ohn son had worked 1'-'0 harcl. in the 
teeth of pol'erty ancl neglect, that 
merrv djnners were hel cl. ancl t he corks 
of beer bottl es popped to the accom-
13animent of cheerful ta lk ancl friendlY 
banteT. Rut further. refiection ma c'f~ 
one feel sure that t he di !"course of mrn 
who, like him self, worked hard i::J. 
'P'l eet-street could npt come amiss to the 
Shade of the greatest of them all . 

The attic itself is ahm}t th:rty·Pix 
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feet long and extends· the f ull w:iclth o£ 
t he house, wh:i le it meas1.1 res nbout six
teen wicle. In one end i. a large 
firep lace, while at either wl in the 
,- loping wall is a laro·c window. O·t 
the long side, which fa ·es t he sqwu-e 
below, thE-re are t wo mor win rlo,T.:: 
through which he must often hare look
eel at th e o-rc<tt Dom of St. P<ml's a 
, hort cli, •t::m ce away. \. li.t tl to t hr lefL 
of t. P<ntl's is another clome surmoun
ted by t he figure of Ju lirr hold ing i11 
her hand s th e r;calc, rmd sworcl. ' l' hi s 
is th site o:f th e present "O icl Bailey/' 
hut in :Johnson's clay there stoocl on tlv~ 
same ]jlace t he pr ison calle<l " \: c\\·
gate," a building which wa R, in fne•·, 
clePtrovecl .i 11 l1i. time, and it i, rcror(~
ccl t ha t he waR h imscll' presen t nl t he 
fti'C. 

I half expected to ·ee the chnir 11 · i~ i1 
~hr e legs on whi ch he 11~rcl to . it, hnt 
lt "wa ' no t." T he ~4and iR ,, C'h e0rf!tl 
Plac -, ancl n ca n 'rcaclil~· under. tnwl 
why he chose t his room in 
Whi ·h to work · in prcfcrenc"~ 
~o ali)' of t he ~mall r room, 
Jn t he house. T here m nY haw ber 11 
another rea, on . I n a h-ibutc \Yh ich ltu 
Pay.· to the wi fe who was , me hrenty 
Years older t han he \ras. h . aYs, after 
llt·nising her nbil-ity a.· a mnnaicr. an·1 
111 ot hcT \\'flY>', that one of her rir tn c~
l,, ,v in the ·:'fl ct t hat Rhe never entered 
the gm·rct. A "fine tribu te t,J fl '1\·isn 
\rom~m! 

On e of t l1c t lri11 gR \'>hi ch t ru ck m 
about thi . hon. c wa. the air of com
fOl "t ancl .· impl ieity in \Thich it i , llO\Y 
]'l rcsc n ·ecl. Tt np] cal s to ne <1R a hon e 
;1n d n o · •'~' n mu 8e11m. nncl thr ri R"if·oJ' 
fcc lr; t'1at he has in cleecl. for <i lii i if' 
''''n"c. n·ol' into cl ;;e an cl p rsor · 1 tou c·i : 
11·i rh ~-ne of th e greatc~t of E ngl is!1 
ll'ri!cn ·. · 

BAD ADVICE 

\n Ex-b tmlents' ,.,-oc1ation i11 on 
nC'c-t ion 11·i th the chool mn-\r be forme~l 
in the near f11 tu re. Thr followi n;r ar
hcle, bken f rom the " \\T.A. T ea her ,.;' 

Journal," is printed Zl. an example of 
what should not be cl one:-

"Th e EngineeTing Inst itute of Can
arln hnR j nst taken compassion on it& 
di sgnm tlcd ones. From the practices 
of cer tnin pr.omin ent per ous amongst 
them it has com] iieJ a 1irt cf tEm al
f·crnnti\-c;; which it has now maCio ava il
<lhle to flll , the idea hei11 g that wh e11 a. 
man ha , g-ot t irrcl of clo ing on e thi ng 
acl 11 anscam he C'<lll refer to thi s Ji . t 
n ncl a cl opt a not her practire already 
tried- ont b~' some kinclrccl , I irit, thus 
"l icing hi . !ife wi th Yariety while as
. m-eel that he i"' perpetrating nothing 
or igtna l or reYol utionary. rl'he8e are 
I he altcrnati ,·cr; :-

1. 
2. 
3. 

4·. 

5. 

G. 

7. 

8. 

0. 

Don 't go to the mcrtin wo . 
Tf you clo, go la te. 
Jf the weather cloesn't Knit you, 

cl on "t thi nk of g·oing. 
Tf ~; u attellCl ' a 1;1e •ting, find 
fault 11·ith the 11·ork of the offi
rcrR flncl member !'. 
. -C\'Cr acrc1 t ofTiee, as i t is ens
i er to cri t icise than clo t hin g-s. 

Get sor if ~·on are not appointed 
on commi ttee:::; but if y u are. 
r1on 't att iHl commi ttee mect
tng:r--~. 

T f asked hv t he ·hairmnn to o·iY<: . "' your op ini on on :ome mattcT. 
tell him you ha,. nothing t~ 
, ay. After th •. meeting tell 
e,·ervon how Llrin o- · . houlrl he 
cl OJ)(:! . " 
n o nothing m re than i. ab, 0 -

l utel ~- necessary; Lu t wh n mem
bers use their abili tv to h lp 
mal·ters along, howl that the 
in. t ' h1t ion i . n n by a t·l iqul?. 

JTo~tl hnek von r f!Ubsn iption. or 
cl on "t pay at a 11. 

Don ' t boi:hcr about getti ng· new 
mcmbers-"let Gc01·g·c do it." 

JIU--.JTTSU 

Tt h;lS bP-en uni versa ll y cl eclarecl that 
boxing i : a noble art; and although 
there are some who ('Onsicler it rou o·h 
hors r lay, nea rl y all a.drn it that a 
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knowledge of self-defence mav be 
r ather usefu l at times. Rs.pcciall .Y will 
1t be handy ·if one i s- attacked hy a 
footpad, or some ca rn ivorous animal , 
which is cle ·irons of making up arrears 
i n meals. 

Now i t has also been admi tted that 
hox in g is hardly an art to he acquired 
·by a lady. We members of t he gen tler 
sex who ha1·e no "skill with t lw mit. ," 
to n ·e a ,.Jangy expre. s•ion, have no 
means of ilcfencl ing ou rselves aga in ."t 
t he afore;;:a id footpad or carn ivorous 
.animal; ."0 the powers that be h n re dec i
ded to teach us a new method of defelH·c 
requi r in o· much more ski ll , nerve m1d 
judg·ment t han box ing. 

Conseq•l.ently on gym. cl ay., in&tcacl 
of performing our U."Ual antics, we 
practice this wonderful ar t, which is 
l'lO St1perior to mere boxing. P erhaps, 
by now, you have evinced a miltl. cur
iousity regar ding t he name or origin 
·of thi s strange, new, cmming, so I wi ll 
tell you. It was cle,•ised by a dapper 
little yell ow gentleman with almond
·sh apecl eyes, and it is yclepecl j iu -j it sn . 

By this wonderful mea11 s one is en
itbleJ to place any foe at a cu saclvan
-tagc Yery eas il y. If a footpad \vere in 
a temper and seemed :inclin ed to he 
mu lish abou t t he feet, all one does is 
to gT<l. n t he leg which is raised aloft. 
t wist it gen tly outwnn1., an rl lo! t he 
vi ct im i. d'lpositccl gen tly on tl~c grouni'. 
wi th comm mmate ·3a ·c. T o 1-:ccp him 
t here is m10ther matter . bu t T have not 
t he t ime to tell of thi s, or the many 
other cl ev ir:r. by ·1rhich the rli scomf:ort 
of a foeman may be achieved. 

S uffi ce it is to say that 011 c hav in g 
hecom acquain ted wi th t hi . mag ic :nt, 
on has li ttle t ime to waste on the 
. cicn('e of boxing;, in \rhich the less 
b1 a ill}' sex indulges with . u r·h Yigor. 

SPORT 

\.pa r t :from t he regular faction com
Jlctit ions, t he most in teresting even ts 
Rin cc i.hc la>'t issue of the mnga.;~, in c 

have been n visJt to Katanning ancl the 
:;econ cl annua l Sports Day. 

The former, t hough extremely enJoy
able by reason o:f perfect weather a.nd 
t he hear ty hosp itali ty of: our hosts, wa!'l 
harcl lv succc>'sful otherw ise. T he font
La 11 team met one much t ea vier thm~ 
itself on a strange groun d ;.J.l1ll wn s 
bea ten, t he score· being: 
·Kata nni.ng--· 1 (, goals 1 ~ behind: 
Alba.ny-2 goals 9 behind . . 

rn cli. vicl nall y our boy. clicl we:l, 
work ed 11ard and bravely, but 

· t hey wer" sad ly lacking i iJ. 
combination. 'l' he need :for impro,·e
mcnf in t his re. pect cannot be stressr•.l 
too strongly. P 11pil s of the Senior 
School iJJclu cl ed · ·in the team showrrl 
p romise and "'ere very helpful. 

rrhe hockey match proved e11en lU f: fi' 

'interesting and wa declared by ma·q 
to be as good as• any een in t he town. 
But again our girls had to own defeat 
by t hree goals to t wo. 

Tt seems unfor tun ate that a baseball 
team accompanying us from t he Seni:ll' 
School was so over whelmed by our e·(
ample as to lose its match also. 

rrbe spor ts meeting was helcl on t ]-,(' 
Parade-street groun d on 20th October, 
all(] al so, :for tun ately, in o·oocl weathet. 
'l'he long gras an cl uneven nature of tbc 
g rass mili tated aga inst the recording o:f 
faster times, hu t nevertheless the 
achievemen ts show a substantial im
provement upon last year' s, ancl ju 
some case." compare more t han favOl 
ably with t hose of other second ary 
schools. 

'l' he mo>'t pl easing of: t hese wa& th 'l 
high jnmp by J . H a.irc, who again wo11 
the Head ]\.{aster' s Cup. He cleare..l 
fil-e feet si.x and a half in ch e . . nncl waa 
mrl'or tun atc in bring in g· clown. t he st ick 
at t wo inche,; h igher . His long jum p rrE 
t wenty feet nine all(] a half inches, an l 
the 1 00 ya rcl ti me of 10 4-5sec:::. wer3 
ill fiO fi 11 e performances. P. Cart~' , who 
t hrew t he cri cket ball ninety-two a11:l. 
t hree-qn arter ya.rci s, )·ecorcl e.cl n ve r.v 
fine· rc>'nlt. There are two or thre~ 
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juniors of whom the school expect;; 
great things. 

Miss N. R epacholi secured th" 
title of Ch ampion Girl, wit h 
Misse B. Bott alld P. Day a tie for 
runner-up. J. Clough was runuer-up 
for chool Champion. D. Thorpe wa~· 
champion und er 16, and C. Rei(! cham
pion under ] -J:. J_,atua J en kin W:l . 

Champion Girl und er 16, on evenb cle
ci.cled apart f rom the meeting. 

All tucle11ts should keep these re
sult.· in mind and encleasour at 
least to equal i:f: not su rpass< them, in 
year s to com . Again the su ccessful 
running o:f: the meeting wa. largely clue 
to t he Yery sat i. factory way in " ·hi c't 
th e, competitor. kept up to t he t im.;
tab le, and in pite o:f: a n ereFsaril y 
strenuous t ime, clic1 al l t hat r01 tlcl br 
expected of t hem. 

F~te:tion t: rorc .· fo r tlw day were a.' 
follow&' :-

Brown . . . . 55 1-2 
Green . . . . . . 51 1-2 
Gold . . . . . . . . 4 
'Boronia . . . . . . 34 
'l'he regula r faction ·ompetitic tJS 

ha1 e been continued, though pla)•ing 
matches with factions combine(l , o11·in_; 
to t he fact t ltat only o11 c g rou \l (l is 
a vai lable, is not quite snt i,-f<1 r torY. 

'J'he scores at present are:---
Brown . . 20cl· 1-i!· 
8 reen . . . . 201 
Gold . . . . . 1 fi 7 
Boronia . . . . 1.-2 1-2 
fi t ml ents arc remi11 decl t hat the 

S wimming Cai·nival will be held shor t
ly after t he open ing o:f: the srhool nes t 
yea r, an cl they should ami l themse!Yes 
of: the ra cation to get in to training . 

The following are the result~;• of: thu 
Secoml \..nnu al 'ports J\feeting :-

J 00 ya rd s Open Champi onshij).- J. 
I-Ta ir e 1, \\T. 'hester 2, 1' . Fiveash 3. 
'l'i me, 1 0 ·1 -5sec. 

220 yards Open Chamniom;hip.-J. 
FT ai re 1, .J. C~ough 2, IV. Chester 3. 
'l'i me. 2·i· .:J .. ~oer . 

-HU yan:s Open ' 'hampionship.-J . 
J:laJTe .L, '.L . Fneash 2, K ~ollin:; 3. 

lUO yards Open HaucHca:l'.- '1'. J!'ive
asll l, K Uollins 2. 

::6::60 ya.ros Open Hm1clicap.-J. H a .re 
J, Ron Hill 2. 'l'ime, 23 l -5sec. 

120 ya.rc1.· Op:;n Hurdles. - J. 
Hanc 1, 'J'. Fivea: l1 2. · .~. 1llle, .0vsec. 

129 ya;·ds Open Ha ndicap. - J 
Ha.n e 1, \\' . Chester 2. 

High J ump, Open.--J . :J~aire l, '1' . 
-Fi 1 e<tS il 2, J . Fi 1·eash. :3 Height, 5ft. 
6 l-2in. 

J_,ong Jump, Open.-J. Ha ire 1, W. 
Chester 2, J . Fiveash 3. 20ft. 9 1-2in. 

Throwing the Cricket Ball. -· F. 
Carty 1, J. Clough 2, A. )licholls 3. 
02 ya.rcl s 2 :f:eet 3 inches. 

lOO ya.n1s ChampionJ1ip, un ler 16. 
- D. 'l'ho1pc J, Hon Hill 2, :M:. :Mont 
gomcry 3. 

2.20 yards Championship, under J 6. 
- ]!} . Collins 1, F. Carty 2, W. li'rost 3. 
Time, 29sec. 

4±0 yarcl Championship, under 16. 
-E. Collin s 1, M. :M:ontgomery 2, -"-
Nie:hols 3. Time, 61 sec. 

High Jump, under 16.-D. Thorpe 
J , A. Brown 2, K. J efreri: and J . Becl
ll·ell , dead-heat, 3. ±ft. 7in. 

l.Jo ng Jump, un d r 16.-A. Broll'n ] , 
n. 'J'horpe 2, Hon Hill 3. J i'ft. 

120 yard: Hunl l f:l, under 16.- K. 
.1 dl'eri.s J , A. Arm strong 2·. 

100 yard s Champ ionshi] , nnder H . 
- C. Heid 1, L . Lambert 2, L. Hodo·o 
J . Time, J 3sec. "' 

75 yards ( 'bampio11 shi p, llll<l er 1+.
('. Rei cl 1 ,,J . hiner 2, L. Lambert 3. 
'l' ime, 9 3-5sec. 

1 0.!! yar rl ;; Han<i icap. under 1-L-J . 
Rl:i.rer 1, L. Lambert 2. 

15 yanls Han clicap, und er 14.- L 
L :1 m b rt 1, J. Shiner 2. 

.Sa ck na ce.- J. Beclwell 1, J .. J efferi 
and B. P edlar 2. 

Obstacle Race.-J . .Tefferi s J , K. 
J efl'eri s 2. 

Sia mede Ha ce.-K. Jefl'eri ancl .J. 
·Mercer 1, J. F ive::tsh and H. l~owsell 2. 

Wheelbarrow H.acc.-J . .Tefferis and 
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B. L [ndsay ·t, E. Coil ili ::l ~umcl J . ,J 01'
feris 2. 

One M il e OpeH l hmdicap - \\" . Mer 
cer 1, A . Con stan t ine 2. 

GIRLS. 
100 yards Open Championship.-B. 

Bott 1, )l _ Hepach oh 2, B. G0n oni 3. 
75 yar ds Open Ch am p ionsh ip.--::./. 

R epacholi J , P. D ay 2, S. Ea ·-t 0. 
50 ya r d Ope11 C'hampion . l!ip.-::\ . 

H.epacho li J , H .. Rc:arborough -2, 1'. Day 
3. 

100 yar ds Open Ham1icap.-S. En~:~t 
1, F . Haywooc1 2. 

75 yar ds Open Handicap.-F. Hny
wood 1, B . Bott 2 . 

50 _va ru s Ope n Hand ica.p .- F. Hay
wood :1 , D. ·w ise 2. 

50 yar ds Hnnch cap. und er J 4.-L . 
.Je nk i.u 1 W. Se11 ior 2. 

7."5 ~-,ne], Ha nd icap. lm der 1-,1:.- --L. 
-1 cJ ikin L M. \\'illi am f' 2. 

Sac·k R<lC'C .- E . Bcrlwc ll J , "T· PrnH 
2. 

Siamese Haec. - '1' . Be1·an HI ~(I E 
Ki1;2,· 1. E . Bech·ell ancl J. Grey 2. 

Factio11 Helav. Bon. - <'~ I'C'Cl! J, 
Brmn1 2, Golcl 3·. · 

Vnction H" lav. (li rk-(~olc1 1, B.--~ - 
o nia :2. (-hecn :1 . 

Haselmll MatC'll<'. . - C rccn bcr~L 
l~nmn, Uol<l heat T orcnin, Cheen llcd 
Uold . 

Primary Rc·hool,; Uh ~nnpion ship.
Lovs : :V . . Pnrker 1, H. ('rio;pe nncl C 
Allf';OI'C 2. 

Prima ry Achool C'hamp ionsh ip.- . 
C-lirlf': E. Cooper 1 , E. Ha! ph 2. ! '· 
l )n ll'l' :1. 

Old Bon-:' HnC'c. - R. Grcell 1. i'. 
Oli1·er 2. · 

F ORM N OTES 

FIRS T GIRLS 
'l' hi,; term. pcrl1np .. hns be n tlv· 

1ll 0st Cn joya-IJlC OllC or the t hree t lh, 

i·houo~h . e1·cr a l member, of t h e Rb1.ii' 
l1 ave m nti.on e<l t hat om: m an ner ::; hc1\- ,~ 
11ot im pr o1·ctl. C'cr ta ill i t ·i., h oweYcr, 

t here is no one in the class who is real1 v 
afraid_ of t h e approa lYin g exa.rniun
ti.m~ s. 

Np01·ts Day, and t h e chm ce after it, 
were much enj oyed, ancl we h ear the 
wish exriresseii that such ' fu nction:> 
w01.1 h1 happ e11 t ln ee 0f -fom· t imes a 
tcTin il!f'teacl of only on e. 

Onr Sc ie nce M istref's, 11·ho wen t away 
ror t he U ll iver s ity E Yn mi nabo n;::, h::lS' 
rehun ed , to our ?:rent j o~·, a;:; \re n o 
lon ge r h ave pri ,-a te , ·tnclv cl urin o· 
;:;c:ien cc pe r--iod;:;. 

OuT clas;:: will be cli milli sh ecl after 
the end f t hi ;; yc;'r :ls m me of i t ;:; 
m em ber. ar e leaYing. 

Om· g-eogr aphy tcne hcr h·1;:: lmfeci 
illgly g i ven ll S' r esearch e.sa. ·s to wri t.:, 
:wd pamphl et~ of rer ' po>:.- ible cl 3-

l'r iption li tter t he clas;::r oom , wh il e , tu
tlcnt;:; wa'IHicr <l istnwtcd lv ;lbont o,1-
lli i'P' steamer li:-;b.;, t rni 1\ time-table~, 
etc.'' 

. ~ow Ir. P oll'lcr 
i r owicFon. fro1 1 the 

h:1~ goll , 1\Ir-. 
_ fctl€1' 11 Nrhool. 

h::l' come to ta kE' i1 i;; phwc. anrl t e;l chr,;; 
ns E ngliRh ancl Ccomctr_1· . 

FTPST BOY S 

'!.'h;,. i~ o1n fi r st ':enr nt th Hi.\:.·h 
Sc·h ool a1Hl. all ih i11·!2.,~ cO!J~ i(it•rc<l, W ':! 

hai'C' not rlonc too l,n,-11 1' . H h:J;; tak 'n 
l'f' ;; me j_ipJ ~ i·o <'C·r ·n si·on' cnr<'chrf\ ic 
lhc w,n·;:~ of' th:' :orhonl Th e prcf'cc~s 
cspec·i.nl ly ll ;li'C roll ncl rli [-T·ic·lllt-V makint!: 
i·hemsclve-; ·1 c·qnnin i-rll 11·itl1 all their 
cluticl'. 

\\T c ha rl a p.:rcat ~llr · rrH ' 011 Hrori·;;; 
Dn,-, ' h r\1-!il'!.' i-11'0 c·lwm1··ion;.: i11 th e 
Fo;·m. nn cY om· t·ri <-kd ;.:pc•m ;-; to he Q;c1:

t ing better too. :-ilthomrh thcrr i ;;; still 
'llllCh room fer impro1·cm en1- . 

Om· Form i,-; TcpreF8117~"'l lm·gcly in 
1-~lf' for t h c-oming gymna !'.'inm cl isph::. 
tu which we n r al l looking forwarrl 
j 'Yfl;lly. 

1n 1 ic11' of. th e fnrt that t he t enni.; 
r-ollrt ;; wi ll !';QOll he opcn ccl, t he Fir<t 
Form bo:r,; ;.:ho nl cl get in to lWarti c. 0 0 

thnt we 1iu;_,, keep -~~~p om: r cin1i-at ion ~~ '' 
a r ceonl -br ca ki'n g Form. 
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Th e Jl e:-;t Lime the School t eams play 
K a ta:nn ing, we hope that they wil L h avc 
c1·en more r epresen tati vcs from th.: 
Fir. t Form than this vear. 

We hope t hat as 1{~r1n y r1s vos:ibk 
f rom t he First Form will take part ·i:1 
the ( 'cntenary , ports 11ext J an nary, so 
t hat \\"C may gain hon our for onr F orm 
<llld our SchooL 

D.'l'. 

F OlUI IT., G. 

Our form is surely fa.m c1l f:o l' it" 
hu1nom:! _;·n :ract ,some o f u~;• have cl 
·sen se so sub'! ime and so deep, thfl t onl
inary :folk cannot g ra : p its gr ent nc. ~ , 
n. ncl insul t u ~ with "giggling idi ot. !' ' 
11 i. a proo f o f our extrem e good 
11 atui'C uw! for g iving Rpiri t tha t we 
c·hc l'i :; h 11 0 murd er ou s t houghts t o
ward s t he g uilty ones; m ay thcv r e:;t 
in l)C rl CC. 

\ l.' c ha1·c lcnm t, at Dom e. ti c· f-k icn rc . 
t ha t ' ·You clon't fmc1 curran ts ·in a 
j·: ium pucl11 ing. '' V\Te ha ve al so bel'n im.
p lorecl to " Work, for the night io: enrl
·ing"; ~1 1 1<l at t he same time more 
;:rcntly r e mind ed that "a cli!'pl a.y of 
!J1·ains" ·i: r0.quired on t he exam in atio n 
j;apc l's (we were ' : parcel t he g rne. om·~ 
cl<' iJt il i-i } . 

' L'h on wo h r1vc no hal'kbon c ;Jt ;J il, 
nc ne whaten~ l'! Tt :i vcr) sad , but 
wh cll th e enthusia sti c on e. wi,; h to ('u ·'
t inlLc t he missing art icle by encrgcL i<' 
anCI per~• i stent swimming, th ey arc un
kindly tol:l by those ruthlc.:s tyrHll ts, 
wl•o h a vc f'omehow been g i.veu powe r 
o1·er us, that ha sebnll- ba,:ebnll of a l! 
t hillg l'- is r efl ll y whai: t hev n C<l. H 
t hat mm·h nb1~ se cl ["fll11 C' doC'I'; :llot nro·
clnc-c i he neref-: nry backbone, we sh all 
tndv l-e in n s:1 1l plig ht. 

The approaching jnn ior cxr1m s. 1'0.

mincl ns of the ~imilar f a.te in store for 
u: next year. P erhaps th is cl i>:mal pros
pect has something to do wi t h the Sll<l
den p;'ss ion whi r h h a.S' sci7.ecl all o f m: 
for firrli11Q.' i"he ln rkv fonr- l0avcii f'k
vcr. H OLH success in the ,hmior clt:· 

pcnJ s on su cc ss in the quest of that 
' ery elusi ve clover leaf, it is doubtfuJ 
i.f any wi 11 survive the orcleal 

B ut we in t m1cl to look ahead- n ot t o 
the cxams.-but to the ho1i(l:ws, an ,-l 
w i;·h eYeryonc a Merry Christm;s, eYC'l 
t hose mmoyi.ng prefect>', whom we :f:oT
'~ i,·c for locking onr lockers ;:;o r C'h 
<:; iow;ly . 

X . 

F ORM [l B 

f·i-.. er ~ in c·c t !t ::J commencemen t o· 
t hi f; term ou r :f:onn ha: done its be:,t 
to 11phol(l th e good name t l1r1t we gain 
ed i.n -the "B ir st F orm. )/"ext a oor w t~ 
ha ve n Form t ha t b lam eR u s for th e un
holy noi,·c t hat brings t earher s on us. 
Bnt de>!pite all" thc.-c troubl e we a r c: 
-;till good -tcmpcr ccl antl haYe ·eyeral 
g-oocl cr icket plnye r~ am ong us. Onr 
J•rc fect. · H e ·An c cxam p·l -s for all othc;: 
f' ia ;;;:•es ancl we hope other Forms wil.l 
he:,lr t hat in mincl. 

Wi th our ex am i nation;:: so near, W 3 

are gett ing ve1·y q ni et ancl restrainc·l 
:mcl we settle clown to f'erious• work 
from t he first bell. As t hese exams. nre 
taken ·in to acc·01mt wh en we sit for onr 
,ln!lior. we ar c clctc rminccl to clo Olll' 
1 ory best. 1.\To played the rowdy First 
Ji'orm next cloor rri c·ket lnst week, an:l 
ilii! ver y ~rell to n\ake th e match a clraw. 
fn th e gynn1as ium di splay :qn q.cl we 
have sc rer r1 l m ember s who are :f:air1v 
good. . 

\V e h ope the Jun i01· Form an cl n11 
tlle oth er s sitting for t he the approach
: ng exams. wi ll do well. 

We w ish cveryboclv a MC>rry Uhri st
nl <ls and a Happy )/ ew Y enr. 

B.L. 

THLRD FORM NOTES 

Thircl Former~ nre harcl nt work-
llr·t t.h nt t hev arc e1·er otherwi se. b1:t 
with the dre~(l ecl Junior looming: near. 
t he Form i. bns icr tha n ever . with tf1c 
ex('eption ot the hovs, :vho leaYe C'Vel) '
thing. s·nch as Show work an i! M'1,0::-L-
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zine articl es to the girls. Holl'ever, \v·e 
ha,·e rel"j)Ollcled nobly and con sequently 
c~;pect to set an example to the mon.! 
fri.--olous p ::Jr t ion of the Form. 

8cvcra l weeks ago the rai (ling of: 
::u:othcT r Jom, in orCi er to secure onr 
waste pap•' r ba~kc t, wh ich hall mvstcr
lously d i>'nJ ' p:m·ed, en cl eel wi t b Cl i;:e r c
~u l t;;, but it 1rill he Jl oted t hat sin r Ol 
t hen 11ot hin o,· c l ~e has been mi ;:;s in o· 

~ . . o · 
0 1'C· of th e members of- th e Fo~·1:1 

ll'as b 1Jori n '.!· UlH.Ier the delm: ion ti ; -ri: 
GJ·oln . ~er t!cmcnts II'Cre t imber mi1L . 
an(J ,,·as mo~ t i ncreclulcus when e11~ 
I ightcnecl. 
. Ring ing r-•h 11 rem a in .· ~;en eral :fn vo o:~ 
Jtc, ll'hil " Ann ic J;auric" r eta in.· first 
pl ac·e amonp; t he songs. Or1!' sopran:;, 
th ugh ;;he . till continu e::; to siug, i. 
nt pre~cn t Hfl'm·in ·-from a colcl whi ch 
we hope. for our ~f!kcs f! S' well' fl ii her 
own , will soon lc::tve her. 

1' he boy~ of the rl'lrird 11'orm, <l i - . 

thou gh fo11' in 1mmber: , hope t o (li ~
t ingu i,-h i.hem!'el 1\~ s f!S mu ch ·i11 i'l;c 
anproaeh in :~· .hw i r Examination fiR OJ l 
;-;por ts Dav, wh en thev rmTiecl off tl~ ;~ 
l!lnrel;;; in ~ ·~·Yeral e1·ents. AR it is onlv 
a week befo re the ,1tlni.or , thev arc dL;_ 
YOtiJ J<?; a 11 their spare time 'to ~t ncl " 
wh ich accon1 tt.: for the brcvitv of t hi·~ 
art icle. " 

'J' o t he members of th e Form wl' 'l 
a1·c l ea1· in ~· at the cntl of the Y<'fl l'. tho':c 
wh0 l'en\H ill behincl. to 11phol ~ the r·Y
<·Pll cll t repi.ltation Ot tlw j) l' C ~ent rl'hinl 
Y car Boys, wi sh t he be~i- of luck 

l"OUHTH FORM. 

'!' hi ::; ycR r t he Fourt h Form is 11ot 
j-,lking· nnv imnortan t cxn mf;. (oi·lwr 
th:1 n th e i-eTm in n 1) , so whnt. we n ~k. ·iq 
t he use 0f 1mrkli• g to aml 11·orkin g; like 
fury? I pray Yf<ll . gen tle reader, 11 0J: 
to be alarmerl >1t 11·hat y011 might ccn 
ohne ns a rebellions or lazy ~n iri t ·
nerh ap~ 1-l1i ;:; mi Q.·ht be rlaF·.ifi ecl :1s a 
111ilcl cxuben111ce fit not h;win (l,' to take 
·l!~ V exmnination s. 

At P"e:oent we nre fonrteen m mnn
hcr , ni' lC g irls mHl ·five h w >:. Tl1 011 ~ h 

the bo:ys, :for the I:wst par t, are of ':l. 

r et iring d.i spo. ition, one of the mo~t 
~10pel cs: ones was :tctun11 y, blab nt] y 1 
might , ay, hea.rcl to remolibLratc with 
a. certain member of the opposite sex 
uuon her lack of sense! 

· Ju st lately, OlH deli cate sense of 
humou r has bee11 greatly t ickl ed by an 
eR. ay- t ha l: o:f: "Th e Inspirat ion f :1. 
Garret , '' by Dr. J olm . o·n. A ,.;reat 
n um be r of famous E11 gli sh \n ··itcrs 
hal'c compusetl many of their works ill 
a gmTct, a nrl tb e good Doctor draw.;; 
t he concim io11 th8t the higher one is 
ciel'atccl th0 more ern cl ite one becomes. 
Ah! Woulcl that we all liYecl. in sky
" ra1 Cl'. ! 

H owever , we can not all he ,Q.;C tru ises, 
and fl ltli ongh few o l' n 5' " 'C I'C n·ally 
pleasctl with Olll' l a ~; t term's re ports, 
there will he ,.;c v ml pr ,mising camli
'.lat•!,' at the Leaving next year. To con
r·lud(}, WC " ·ish a lJ si n.i! cnts t!lking eit
her the J' 1~ nior or the Lc~wi n...: the 1,,, ,,; 
o f' lnck. · 

S.NL 

FORM V. 

Although we luw c worked hard al l 
th e· vcar. ' onr ·fforts nre cl oubl ed now 
1-hat' the LC<ll' in g· is almost here. SonvJ 
cnergct i.c s i· 11i! e J~ ts, finrli ng that th".Y 
r:m1 study hotter in the morning, r; :-:c 
a.t 5.:30 a11 c·l () 8.111., while oth er~ prefe r 
to burn t he mid11ight oi l. 

\\Te were l'ery so.rry tu hear t hat Miss 
Hichmoml haLl to tmcl erg-o an oper f! tio1 1 
for appencli.cit i.- whi c·h p rc,·ente(l h.: r 
from b1king lw r Leav ing, f!nd we .. ][ 
hope for her :-:peccly r ecol'ery. 

'J'he ''Oi i bn y m a le of Olll' Form hr ~ 
a. g·lc- ri ous time, as he has no ri,·al wi th 
whom to quarre l over c·leflnin g bl:wk
boarcl s or tidy ing t l1 e room generally. 
Of course, when the 11i 11 C femf!l es ;> re 
present, lw ha s no au t hori ty bnt tha': 
is how it sl1 rtl <l be. 

P erhn ns or1i· room iP. l1 aunted, lmt 
om books are a! way~ bPing -f:ou.ncl ill 
m v:-:teri on~ · heilDS in cl iff'e rent P<Hts ot 
the room, whil e hlflzers <1 11cl bathers tir 
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them.- l1·cs, evidently, into knot . 01.e 
of t he ·c day · we will. "hw the ghost,'' 
and perh aps :olve t he problem. 

A t p rc,-ent, our pcrpetu;ll cry i: 
" Wait t i 11 after t he Leaving. '' F rom 
all. accoun t. a ful I year ' ' piea:ure is to 
be crowded into that short period - 
about two week ·-but then, they are :o 
be our la t clays at chool, so w intmd 
to make the most of them. 

'J'hc tenn is ·our-ts arc completed ~.t 
la.-t, and \VC hope to be able to play a. 
fc11· set. before the year closes•. 

ln co'U ·luding, we wi sh all those tak
ing exams. the best of lu ck, and hope 
all the harcl. workers will .be rewardcfi. 
\ri th either ·Junior or L eaving Uerti{i.
catcs. 

FACTION NOTES 

1 OHOXL\. GIHLH. 

1.rhe11 i"h ne11· faction c·;Jmc i ni"o lw
ing, ii s pro~pee:ts 11·cr • not of t he 
ln· ightc·~i. bnt nerc rthcle,:f; it: ha f'l made 
;• good fi g ht a JHL ib pof'ii·ion on th 
rq•orb I i,.;t i~ not <111 ignoble ne. 

Uood progTC'f::': ha: he 11 made, pnr· 
1i t·nln rl y b1· the b :'~:-<ha ll tcnm, ancl nl
tho tJ <>· h · lhe lwckc' · t2am is r en · "·cnl:, 
"·c h~'L' hope;; it ,;·ill nol runni1.1 Ro for , 
with pradi<·e, 'onw of tlw ~·ormge r 
memhL•r,; ,: hnul<l make goo<l pla:n :-r:·. 
'J'hc lL'Jlni;; ieam i:< f<1 ir and has been 
ahlc lo gain ~ewral po>nt,: for the f.1c· 
Lion. \\'e do not boa ,:t l1'Hll\' !?,·oo<l ;:w im-
111 l'J'R h11t nre forhm alL• ·;'n being abl e 
to i.n c·l ud e amo11g otn 11 umhrr::: the 
e:lHlmpion g irl at hl ete. 

J<'nc;lion oflieials ar :-
Vncl ion C'nptain .-_ ·. l' epMholi. 
Hn:-·eiJn ll C'api.ain .- T. 1\' hi tlinghnnL 
'11 o<-ke\' C'apb1in.-;\ . !?cpa('h li. 
'!' 'n ni:-: Car b1in.-::u. Hourke. 
Rwimmin:..:; ( 'apta in.- ,J . 'J[en ifi c1d 
, 'cncl<ny .-:\I. H ill. 

~J.II. 

ll O HO~L\. liOY, . 

Sine·:.- the la st ccl it ion of the 1\in ;?; -

zine, the Boron ia F<1C:t ion, cl ne to ma.11y 
rietories ga;ned both on the football 
field an cl the te:nn is comts, has aclvan · 
e:e L1 stca cl i I y u n ti I it oce:upi cs thi rrl 
p l.ace-cqL1 ,11 with t he Gold Faction. b 
t he " over .:ixtecn" events on Spor::::; 
Day \ve were" la c-kiJ1g rcpr esentativeE, 
and were left behind on t he scori ug: 
board. 

Alt h011gh our C'l' it·kct team is not 
Ycr.v •trong, as it i ,.; :l'ormc<l from the 
yo nnger st udent.· oC t he school, yet it 
holtl s i ts own pos iti on wi.th the other 
f actions. 8 in cc t he beginning of the 
cricket easou, we have h acl t wo victor
ies out of t he t hree games p layed, and 
hope to in.•rcasc onr ] action's points 
by ga i.n ing m;my more before tl!·3 
( ' IHi stma~· h lidr~ ys. 

T he tc nni :-; team iR ve ry reli abl e, mv:t, 
11·ilh the ope ning of the school court;;, 
we hope to improre our po;;ihon l1r it: 
dlorts. 

'J'he Bor011 in ofli c· ia IN arc :
]<' fi ct ion ( 'apta i11.-H. l'ccller. 
Cri cket ('nptn in.-R. P c<ll cr. 
Vootha ll Ca pt.ain .- R Pcdlcr. 
'l'c11 1l if: ( 'aplain.-"\. DRwc. 
f'winnning ('apta iJ i.- \\' .. Toc-'1\ol rh: 

11HO\Y .' UTHL8. 

~\.t t.l1l' i inw of' lll l' puhl ient io11 of I;J"t 
term ·" :\lnr.!:M· ' !IL' th e• cni husi:1sti e nwm
her~' or BJ'(; \1'11 l<'n<·l ion \ l'l' l'C 9ll g'C'l'~\' 
look' lli[ fon1' ·1 r~l fo I he , 'chool Sport.:; 
1) ;1 ,.. It lln~ Jl 0\1' 1 n~;::rd an cl .i11 th; ~ 
i;:KL.J C \re <ll'r nhl e to look back on thn t 
OC'l'<1:-: ion 11·it h mn11." p lr ;1fm ni· rccoll r ~
i ion;.; . Fi l'~i l r , I he• keen all(·! fri 11 (!ly 
<·on1pct it ioJt bL;i.\l·t•rn I he fndions m;Hl··] 
ili e da r p l-:<1"<1 11! fo nil , an (! :cc·oJHlh·. 
Hro1rn. Fl!d ir. n .{'orc(l the gre:l L C·~G 
n umber of' po i nt~ in thi~ impo1-t::•1t 
('\' ~ lit . 

!' Ll the hl~C f ( l• e _g· i 1'1:-: , this _go'l :.l 
fo rt une ·iR not onl y llt1 e to th • fact th<~ ·c 
the fartio n i:-: I hl' ·lnC'h· nMsc~>:or of ti l'! 
jt JJJi or cham pioJI . bu t' to t he keen Ellj'-
11, r t from i>ll 0f i'lw nw1nhrn; of th 
faction i•1 t lJC Lower ., ('hool. Tlwy 
lJ I'l i'C mn tlc rapi tl p l'og-re ;:~' in our li ttl e 
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world of SJ)Or t, a nd. it is mainl y t hey 
who wi ll cfo most to r etain the supre-
macy of Brown Faction. . 

\1 e m ust acknowl edge several dcfea':s 
at baseball , but feel sure t hat we \dl 
have an ·improved team next year. Ou 
t he other hand , t he tenni s team has 
bee n more successful. 

At pre;,'Cnt we labour m1 der t he loss 
of our captain's va lu able aiel, owin · t') 
ill nes~, an cl in con ch1cling our notes we 
al! u ni te in off ering her our clcepe:;t 
sympathy in t hi s un t imely anl unpleas · 
ant .. t::~te of healt h iu whi ch she iinJs 
herself. 

'J'he ofH ial. ' ar e :-
Faction Captai.11.- D. Hichmon cl. 
If ockey Uaptain.- D . Ri chmon d. 
'l'enni · Oaptain.-P. Young. 
Ba ·eba ll Capta in .-1\II. F erry. 
Secretary.-M. Ferry. 

UODD GTRT.S. 

A lt hough we have not t he for tu ne 
to be the leacliu g fact ion, i t is 11ot 
t hrough wan t of str enuous effor ts 011 
t he par t o:f: t he o-i rls. 

\Ye ach ic1•ecl some : uccess on 8J)orts 
Day. cl i.'coverin .g· among the F ir st 
l<'orm member: of our fad ion a junior 
cham pion. 

Baseball seem s' to be popul ::~ r amon; 
an isolated few, espec iall y as the swim
llling season i · about to open, ancl al
thou gh we have a lamentably . mall 
1mmber of repu tecl-shonlcl T say ae
knowleclgecl ?-swimmers, there are yet 
hopes o:f: .)Ollle late OiSCOVeTie, i.n . the 
L ower · School. · 

At te nni :;, Gold ' w in s have :not bee:1 
as intermi ttent as t hose a.t baseball ;· 
ancl T thirik we can hol d om· own wi th 
the other fact ion . i11 t hi s respect. 

Next yea r we hope to be " mo11arch .:; 
of all we s:.u vey" in t he School's i'JlOl-ts 
world. H. S . 

(WJ~D B OYS. 

AlthollQ·h Gol<l Pact ion was Yi ctor
ious in th e :faction com petit ion . last 

yea r) it ha.s lm;t that honour during the 
present year. 

At the commeDc:elllcut of a ne1v 
cr icket season we are ti ll ed wi th cnthu ·
iasm a.ncl . hope, but we :f:ear our 
strength ha· been diminishe~l by tb c 
loss of T. P iveash, our Faction an· l 
Oric: ket Captain. 

rl'hough our I osition is rather low on 
the . coring board, we have ga ined .·nlTi
cient su ccesses to spur the f action on. 
ne-xt year. 

We wish all who are ka·,ring the best 
of lu ck. 

f:'!Ut?. L. I t~ U :jP?.RY or W.A~ 
GREEN NOTES 

' l'he term i · clraw:ing to a c-lose ;JJHl 

w it h it the ,;chool year. T hank · to the 
members of t hi s fact ion , we h a. Ye bee;1 
able to hold our own . A lt hon o·h n ot 
leading . we arc ver} Clo e, ani! wit it 
nna l effori:s may per haps o·a.iJ J fi r s+ 
place. · 

On t he whole the year has been a. 
. uccessful one. T he baseball team tri
lWlphecl on Sports Da.y, ·whilst the 
hockey te:1m held it own clurino- the 
greater pa · ·~ of the .-easo11. I n t enn iR, 
howe1·er, we have 110t been r;~ su ccess~ 
ful , bn t we hope to cl o brtter next yea1·. 

The number of en t ries on , ports 
Day was goocl, and aHhough we have 
not the cll'lmpion gir l in onr ranks, we 
h ave some very p romising· First Form 
runners. A con sid erabl e amount of in
terest has been .-hown in most branches 
of spor t . '!'here is, h owever, a. deplor
abl e lack .of i-iitei'e.-t shown in t he base
ball. It w:'ln hl make things much eas
ier and plea.san ter for the ba. eball can
tain if g irl s woul d show more in teni'r;t 
in the proreecl ings. 

T o t he g ir ls who are leaving, we wi sh 
the best of · su ccess and luck in the 
f uture. It may safely be saicl t hat i E 
t hey show the same spiri t i n their fu
h u e li fe that t hey have shown in 
~port, su cc-es. shoul d be theirrs . 
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Faction Official s : 
Faction Gaptain- .M. Gcnoni. 
Hockey Captain-M. Ci eJtoni . 
Ba ·eba ll Captain-E. HedweiJ. 
'l'cnnis Captain- M: .... / aughan. 
::h·inmring Captain-E. f ilnc. 
~e rctary-K. McULur . 

THE LIB RARY :ITS USE S 
AN D A B U SES 

Our sc hool libmry JlO II' cons i,.; t,; of 
about Jour hundrcrl boo ks ,o r whi ch twJ 
ilundretl nnCI t \\"en ty are Tdcr nr··: 
hook ·, , ·om c f w hi eh were .·upp l i tl b.i 
the J£dncat ion Department. 'L' he f tnHls 
f ur t he purchaRe ol' books h;n· he :, 
rai :-:cd bv t iYO Jnn c-v tlref' . ball !', H c·e:t• 
c- c>Tt , bri'dge nnrl r~1111my eren ings, m11l 
other m inor l'un ct; ~)Jl>' . ' l'h l l!..!'h tlt.• 
l ihnll'.)' iR ~ :-: !,<11 <1 R :·.>t, ,,.e hope to hn1·c, 
in <1 shor t i iut c, a lm·ge collechon of 
books of rcf rcn e for t h stncl cn t. . 

'l'h fiction branch thongh 11 ot very 
much 1 atroni . eel by t he FppcT FoTm. , 
is Ycry populaT among the F ir s{ F ol'J' l 
bo:1·. . wh o ar 1·ery kee n on H enb's 
hook;:, of wh ich a quota '"a . rccciY.c•l 
i n 1hc mi fl,!lc of the vea r . 

8o mnclt fo r i t~ "ses. Xow mav n 
poor. lt a rra .·,:ccl li bl ;' r inn ;: ugg-cs1 lo ·t ::. ' 
Fc,udlt For m Ci irl ::; t ha t it woul .l 
grenil.r r-: imp lil\ h ;. <lnti cf'-' i f' hookr: 
wc•re of·f'<1f'ionnll y put bac-k 011 thei r co r
r ec-t shches, a 11 rl i 11 k11'el ls 11· re TCb lr ncL1 
i o ihc ir ori ,Q: in nl fh·elli11 ~ plac i' nftr>r 
lU' C' . 

A 1rn~te paper ha ket iR bnrll :v neeclvl 
in ihn libra ry. 'P rh apR n xt year it 
will hl• :.: uppli e<l. 

JToll'er r. in spite of the. li W hon . 
ld t'~', t he li brary ha s p rovccl a very ac
<·t•p1;1hlc• ]•,wen foT thof'c of th e Vourth 
nncl Fifth F uTm s "·ho wi :.:h to " ·ork in 
vril·;•i l' .t\l(h pel' i cls, ancl fo l' thof'e 
othcT:.: 1r ho in clnl ge in fca:;is in .'chool 
hOlll'S. , 

(: l,>rl t lt nt mY rluties Hs hbrnr inn wi :; 

T rema in, 
You r hanl wo rkP1l. 

" Prefe ct.'' 

HOCK E Y NOTES 

Unfortun ately we have not been su 
,-ictor iou >J a· least year ' team but, 
ne1·er theless, we carried. ofr two or 
three trophies ancl m i sed the t hird. by 
one point ouly. The team is· deserving 
OF praise, Jor n eith l' mucl nor Tain dr· 
tcn·ecl any indi1·iclnal from p layin f; . 
1rith the consequence t hat 0 11 no or · 
cnl-' ion " ·as it llCt·e,. ary t o play an ent
cr o·en cy 

At t l;e heg i.nn ing of the season our 
effor ts' were crownecl with every . u c
ceRs, ancl ·it wa. · on ly during the last 
r ou tHl;; of t he competition th at " ·r ]os<> 
t 1ro matches aJHl ch ew three t imes. 

\re hall t wo represen taii1·e. in the 
;\;;;:;o('iHtion T en m wh ic· h wen t to 'N nT
rogi n foT t he GTcat South cm liockc ·, 
C'a rni1·al. At K atanning, though on.r 
n,;ual en tre-f orward wn · mi~~ing 0'\~

ing to ill ner-::;, we wcTe only defcn tecl by 
n llHlTOII- margin, altcT a clea n, .- cicn
tiAc game. 

0-"ext sen. on on r :nnmher . 11·ill I e 
<l imini.shecl b~' r-:c1·c n, b nt 11·e expc<·t to 
remedy th i;; 1 os•s From the p rom is ; 1, .~,: 

m nteri al f •·om the L ower School, ancl 
hope to wi.11 the mn ch f'OI'ctecl Hoh in. on 
('up, in a<l<l it ion to r0hlin ing- t hr ho 
phi cs a lre<1<l y \ron . 

fn t · O ll C· Itl~ 11, W C 11·i;::h to thm 1l' Olll' 
c-oac· h. 1\1i:.:;: Tiil l , for h •r keen . U] })Or t 
f!il<l ,·cry n:.:e fnl a<lvic·r, to whi c-h we owe 
ou r ;:; uec·e;.;s chHi ng the last sen;::on. 

OPEN I NG OF T H E SCHOO L 
TEN N I S COURTS 

On Sa.tnr(l ny moming, 1\ o1·emheT 27, 
1 026 . the long n wa i i·rcl event - th·.• 
op2c li ng of the f'chool tenn is rom·f·;; 
-took place. 

FoT month ;: aJlfl month:; "busy bee,; " 
h ;11·c been at 11·or k remo,·i.nQ." ;::,m cl all<1 
bl r>>' i 119,' rock, forming hm1k;:;, r1 i '!,'!til lf( 
tnrFs nntl transplant-ing· them an cl g·en
E'nliiy p t· pa rin g o-i·onncl on a steep hiil 
s1one for ni'C tenni .. con rts. 

er he sta f·f, 'b ttl entf-•, one or two par
Cll tfi ancl t he ca r b1 kcr haYe . !'rnt m,, ~~)' 
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hours on this anluol~S toil. Their cf. 
forts were wpplementefl by a. Govern
lllen t g rant o:f' £310. With this m oney 
g ravel was ;;nppliecl and :f'encin o· erected. 
'fhc contractor, ha.Yiug :fini s!J ecl a few 
rla ys before, the court&• were cl eclarccl 
open :for play by the H ead Ma. tor. 

BcfoTe asking t he you ngest gi rl in 
t he school, W[arga r t Hall ett, to open 
the gates, the R ead Ma ster :a icl t hat 
the orig in >J l 1 lan . p ro-:irl ed fo r t hree 
te n1 1 is courts on t he m·ea . It wa . 
t honght, howe1·er, that, by an cfl'ort on 
t heir part, ·h e ourts could be m::vl e-
t wo of g ra :s al1f1 three of gra Ycl. As 

L. JENK!NS. 

th ;lt they hn cl ha cl ;;omethin g- left t ba t 
0thcr;: conl r1 not tnke from t hem. VcT
h,lps they con lcl p,ay wi th a poet wh o 
Wrote b-.·c th ou ~antl yea;·s a~o: "1 ha YC 
1)u ilt a lllO!!llment mon~ la st-in!?; th nn 

a result o:f their hard labour, t his had 
been accompli shed. They nm st r em em
ber t ha t the >:chool wa s JJOt their s for 
a IJ t im e. I n ll :few . hort year. n one o:f 
t hose who >:toocl <HOll lHl \rould be stu
dents o:f t he f:choo1. _\n othe• ge ner i' 
tion wou ld ha1·c t heir places. 'J h ·~ sam e 
t hing cou ld a l:oo he ~n i 1l o:f: t he :-; tn!l' ancl 
h imself. 'J'h ,. 1m;dcl hecom e onJookeTs 
whil e othCJ:.: v. nnl rl oc ·upy thei1· 
poRit ion. ' in thP :e:hcol. But 
t hev hacl +h ip, ;;at i:-: fndiOll: they had 
maclc t he ir mark. \ \"h en they r et nrn efl 
in yea rs to e:ome to look OYer t heir olcl 
school, they co uld t hink to t hcm &'elves. 

N. REPACHOLL!. 

br onze, allCl loftier t l1<1n t he r en·al true
t u re of t he p}l'amicl s, which neither t he 
rorrod ing sho" ·cr. nor t he coun tless 
~ n ccefi&'i OJl of t he years, 11 0r the flight o.f 
t: me, shall IJc nbl e Lo rl esb·oy ." At flllJ 
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rate Time or anybody else \rou ld find 
it difficult to wholly obliterate the 
mark they had made in the hill side. 

The opening game re. ultecl in a close 
contest between the Headmaster and 
Mi. s M. Chester against :iHi. •s Farman
er and T . Chester. The scores were 
6-5 in favour of t he former . 

Intermittent s l1owcr~ i ntcrfere(l so m '
what with the remaining play, bnt it 
wns po. sibl e to play sc r ·ral interesting 
set . 

MEMOIRS OF A MOS Q UITO 

"Yes," saicl the mo. qu i to, rubbing 
his proboscis thoughtfully, "I ha"l'e 
clone n good bit of trarelling in my 
di!Y." 

·"J ... et me sec," h" cont[nu crl . "I'Ye 
been ·AYe t ime. n-- ">unll - tl10 corr iclor, 
bri.cc into th e Fifi h Form Boom, once 
into the rJ'hi rcl li'orm, WllCl'C th e cl in 
wa. so ten!blc that I still have tw inges 
of ca r:tcl1 e in my left car, ancl 011ce o-ver 
io the :!V[amlill Training Centre." 

"And l10w clirl you 11-"Ct on oYer 
there?'' I a. keel . 

"X ot Yery 1rell," he confessed. "Yon 
see they ar.2 f'uch r thick-sk inned lot. 
Rut the warm th 01 Cl' there was arri te 
in,·i,!l:oriil:ing; T tr i('<l , for a llttlc i11il cl 
r ucati n, i.o play 'J'i ggy Tigg;y 'l'ouch
WO(l(l wii·h :::onic of t he li ttle boys' 
fM· . . hut so111l' how thcv cl icln't seem 
to cnkr into th spirit o.f the game at 
a.ll. One ln<l, in a sin fu l bm. t of: pa.
sion. crcn tried t o kill me, whil e I ac 
tual! v h l'n1 il not her Yiolent Yonth s,l~
__ · 110, T hacl better not tell yuu . J t 
i . .; too <lrenrlfJJl." H ere the mosqui l·o 
hl nshccl a 1 !Hie. 

" Oh. yon neeil11't miwl me," T lw o::
t ne<l to. r , :l. sm·e him. "\That clicl he 
S:t .)' ?'' 

" \\'ell." :;l id the mo;;quito, "hi-~ ae
t nal 1rorcl:;: m~re :'Oh! --' " Hero 
t he mo~qlrito whi s1 erccl . 

"You clon't Ray .o !" T. exclaimed. 
"The prof;me li ttle wretch! So wha.t 
cl icl you do? ' 

"1\r ell, I was not going to stay 
there to be insulted,'' said tlte mosquitJ 
with a snifl', "so I ki ssed the Jacl lightlj 
on his blooming check and fl c11· ou:;. 
1 have neve l' been there , in ce. I now 
labor solely over at the School '' 

" Oh, - er, do you ?" I answereclrai.
her ncr1·ou.sly. "But to rome to a point : 
Will you o'iv@ me all ac on nt o£ th·3 
day ·, act i ritie. there for the 'Bor-
on i a' ? " 1 1 

"With pleasure," he replied . "Until 
about three in the afternoon, I speml 
my time m<··ditating nnc1er the desks in 
the clas, rooms. It is usually very quiet 
ancl 12 ace ;·n·l there, bllt ocr-a;;:ionally 
the stml cnt ilt my clcsk hn s a ha<l clay, 
nncl then t hi.ngs get l'ory JlOi Ry. T kar 
such exclamation!' a., 'Might I troubl~ 
you for yo nr attention, Cl--?' 'Arc 
.yo u certain of: 100 per cent. in the 
·;l'erm Exm11~, Ch-- ?' or 'Yon Dutch
mall! Don't you know, etc., etc.' " 

"But mY real actiYiti es begin about 
three o'r-iork. Humming - a little 
h1 nc such as 'Drink to me 
o,:ly 1ri th th ine eyes,' or 
'Keep on 11oping,' I set to work to 
bite Hll t he studen ts' legs in turn. lVIy 
life is comtantly in clanger-il li fe of 
hazard, bnt,'' he aclclccl , wi th fl sharp 
sjgh, "0110 muRt have one's da il y blood .'· 

"I Ruppose clciith ::.n e Yory f rcq·Jmlt 
in yonr famil y,'' I \•entnrccl t imidly. 

He glan ccll snRpiciou s<ly at me, but; 
seeing that I was in c:nne, t, repli ccl, 
" Oh. thev il Tei but I flatter mvseH th<"l. 
we are a· fairly well estilbli.shecl family. 
\Ye ha Ye 1 iYerl i11 the ~ ~ramp ·by thr 
brc11·ery fo:· many n ·long ycflr, an d 1 
don't think there is any immediate 
cl a ngm· o£ our line c1yi n ~ out. But,' ' 
hr nc'lrlerl, gl»ncin g· at hi s watch. "it · i;; 
nearly ."i:\ J'cloek, ancl as I bve left my 
st ing at the stingmn ker's to get it r'l· 
uewerl , I 'm afra id I'll hilve to be Q:oiwt. 
Tell your editor J hope to ealJ on him 
lJerS'onally one njo·ht next week. Good
bye. . . " Awl so . aying he buzze,1 
contentedly away. 

"MerA e." 
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WANTED 

1:3y Junior A. pi rant · : One J?ren ch 
Coa h .for t wo highl y i!lteiJigent and 
cxtr mciy cl iii o· n t stuucnts . 

. "' ii ence in ihe li bra ry. 
An H istor ir ~ n &'c ::wtl a Haire ( \.([ . 

chess app i ications to Room E.). 
Diagilo:;if' <.J hi . h B-r ie:ht .Di c~18r 

(1 10t concer ning p tatoes) .' 
Jni1ior aml L ea.ving Ucl"tifi ·ah3s 

without labor. 
Green f:o lcler fo r the . e:hooi veg~

brian. 
A go ing con ·ern 11·ith etceteras. 
A mati1 cmati cal brain for ommon 

u. e by Fourth Formers. 
}fore f ree period ·. 
\. ni ce qni et g irl to take charge of 

a s•hy boy. 
\_ "G ., string for Anni Lauric. 

A yarcl of pale bh1 e gla ce ribbon to 
rc~ train the riotous locks o-f a mal e pre-
fc<.:t. · 

.\. wave (brain or Marc li e ?-Ed.) . 
. ·\. common toilette a1 paratus. 
More mail (for the Fifth). 
Emancipation for the 1 ittl e boys 

(man hood sufi'eran e ). 
A screw. 
C+rave cli o·g·ers ('L'end en: close before 

~ ovcmber i"he 22ncl) . 
~topia. 

Phonetic spelling. 
!\. cure for boreclom. 
A local Leag ue of: Xation .. 
A door that will not bang . 
German with ut clcrlen. ions. 
Some Engli. h Grammar with01 .• t 

complements (compliments). 
'l'o be cli banded-a Thircl Form 

Choral Society during cl inner hour. 
A :free ticket to Bou ller :f:or a Se~

oncl Former . 
A Cupboard that will shut itself. 

K EEP TROT H 
'J'hongh two years old, and infant. 

still , . 
\:fo all end avour to fulfil 
Ol!i' 1 >'sons with requirefl . kill

And "Keep 'J'roth.'· 

And how we love our games and sport, 
For every game with joy is fraught, 
\.nd through them the lesson of help 

is taught-
'l'o " K eep 'l'roth." 

\Ve aH may disobey at times, 
(\Ve'ro quite awa1·e of many crimes), 
But throu; b our mis<.l 'eel ome the 

silvery cl1ime -
0£ " .Keep '.l'rotb." 

This is t be motto t hat h lps one along, 
To face all your trouble.: when ni l goes 

WI'0Dg; 

So you can say 'with a .-mile and a 
song-

I "Kee1) 'l'roth.' 
M. 

BOY S WANTED 

Boys of: pirit, boy of: will , 
Boys o.f mu ·cle, brain and power, 

Fit to cope with everything
These arc want cl every hour . 

Xot the weak ancl ·whining drones 
'l'hat all trouble magnify; 

Not the watchword of "I can't," 
But t he nobl er on e, " I'll t ry." 

Do wh ate'C'r you have t o do, 
With a Lrn C' nn cl earn est zeal ; 

Ben cl yon t' sin ews to the task, 
Pnt you r f"ihoulcler to t he wheel. 

'l'hough yonr duty may be hard, 
Look not on i t il.' an ill; 

Tf it be an honest task, 
Do i t wil·h an l1011e. t wi ll. 

At the anvi l or the farm, 
vVhere oever you may be

From your future efforts, boys, 
Comes a nation's destiny. 

H.P. 

A SPRING MORNIN G IN 
PORONGORU PS PASS 

The ~rear'. at the spring, 
And day's at the moru; 
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Mo rning';; ~~ t se r e n, 
The lark's un the 1riug; 

'l'hc s nail's on the 't ll om. 
God's in hi s h c;:m?n-

A ll's Tight ·wi th the woTkl . 
Th eRe words o-1' Hnl\r nin g · R il ;t 

through on e's m inc1 a,; one ;:;oes through 
r c J >oro n~ornp pa~~cs . Trm1hl es m hi 
rn rt';; arc forgoltt'll n:' nnr lhinh~ 111 
kind Xn.bn·c's g lorious scene. 

D. THOI?F'E. 

sc rcan1i ng and :crccc:h ing when JIHPJ 

t respa . .. es npon th ir c:hm·ming ::=ol ~ 
tude, ttlthongb. many of the ·e child· 
r en o I' nature t r ea t man m erely as a 
mt tive brother, such as t he .kanga roo 
or opo..:sum, whi ch m ay be seen h er"! 
oc:cas io na.l ly . 

On</ R eves wandeT through t h 0 
tanQ,' lecl m ;sRes o:f: green erv on~ either 
side a nd l'ttirh glimp. ·e · ·of 'miljest[.- : 

rl'he lllOll C• tony OI th OUS'<l l1 ds of t lr i::;t
cd c reeper :; is br ighj;ell cc1 by flow er s ot 
a thon,;a ml hu es. 'l'hr ea r is llelightcd 
1J} the mLt.'\ il· o£ <I busy l ittle stream, 
f orming myr i.<Hl s ol' c rysta l casca des a::: 
i t leap" ore1· boulll eTs', or gurgl es OYC'l' 
a l-ed of peb bl es. ' !' all karr i. trees, :i11 
Yast 1111 mh0TS, gTow t o maj e;:;hr he ights. 
' l ' l n~s(• m;l ke shc!Lc red homes I' or m a nv 
bird s, whi ch <il'C ,·rt'n i11 mn1ti tm1C3 

C. REJD. 

heig h tf', hug g rey bonlc! e rs, .·teep p re
cipi ces 11·it h dark dept h,~ •. ·m11ll shrnhs. 
nn f1 Rmall W<lterfall s. On e':; t hough ts 
nre fi ll ed 1vi th aclmi.ra t ion for t hese 
rocky heightf'-the sren c of: ~a t n1 · ;' -.; 
o1rn hnnoiwork. A.s one g-la nce" Ln l:k 
over undergrowth and. up into the tree.~, 
a thou sand n w glol' ie. , eem to have 
~'l'l'lln g up mmotieerl. li' loweri11 Q: .,,~
<' r in ;; nnd Sll rh £c.a i.!1cry f'crn s .\He!_\' 
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Were not there before while the col
ouring of the birds seem. even more 
g lorious>. 'rhe music of t he bird s and 
the stream is sweeter to t he car t han 
any or chestra yet heard. 

" 'Where c~._,u l ~l the poet find a spot 
havrng such charming . olitude, or ha\7 -

Jng such natu ra l eltann :in which t 0 
lllakc mu sir; t ha n t hi ·?" ask, a com
pani.on. 

\.. M.H. 

APPL IED QUOTA T I ON S 

"All that he came to give 
l-Ie gave, and went, again ." 

Lionel J olm. on, 
The ex-Euglish Master. 

" BeJJ chng with a three prong-eel fork :in 
a garden 11prooting potntoes>. '' 

J . Clough, 
H ol iday ing at Narrikup. 

Some saicl , "J olm, ])Ti.nt it." Others 
sa id, "Not 1." 

Bome said , "Tt mi )!ht do goocl ." Others 
said , "~ -:> ." 

'l'o the E <li to 1·s. 
" That all-softcni11 g overpowering knel.l 
The tocsin of the soul." 

1' he dinner bell. 
BHo11. 

" E verything .. eems Jo,;t and gon"e." 
L eou Gel) ert. 

Fourths Demon. b·a ting at Blael;
boarcl. 

A V I S I T TO T HE BUTTER 
F'ACTORY· 

On the moming of \Veclnescl ay, 
the 17th ~ovember, a party, compri s
ing the Second ll iHl Th inl F orm Boy > 
of t he Hi gh School, l1 n<lcr the char,2;c 
of Mr. Consta nt inc, pa id a vi. it i .. ) 
t he Al bany Butter Factory. \Ve were 
met by Mr . MirYic :mcl Mr. Baircl. who 
kindly showea" 11 s OYer tl1 e premi ses, 
and also t horoug-h ly cxD],, inPrl t he \vork 
whi ~h the Yari u. part. of t he ma chin
ery fulR ll ed i.n the manuhctn rr nf b,,f·
ter. Th en the 11·hole prorer;. of mm1n 
factm·e wa._ expla iner]. 

First of <ell, we were taken into t he 
room where, on nrri val, samples of the 
cans of cream are te~te ll to find th.:! 
qua lity and acidity oJ' the various caJE. 
The cr eam is placed. in a large t rough, 
ancl a certain quanti ty of hicarbonatf' 
of soda is inixecl in with it, in ord er fo 
en ·ure a nn iformity of acidity. . 1\ 
lever i. pull ed ancl circul ar pipes in tee 
trough begi1J to revo] ve. 'L'he cr eam i,. 
then s>nbj eci. il to two extremes of tem
peTa tu re. 'J' his pr oce:s is termed pa s
t e:uri sing . After such t reatment it is 
cln.imed that the cream is 99 per cent . 
free of bacteria, as extremes · ol' tem
perature are so efficient in killing such 
organisms. After the cream is pas-

. teu~·i sed it i. run off. through pipes 
into a large revolving chum, whi ch 
very soon changes t he rream in to nn 
exce llent bntter , ready to be packed 
in to boxes whi ch con tain :fif:tv-si.:c 
poun ds. ·· 

We were then taken into t he co1rl 
t:ln>.mbers, wher e the butter and other 
ncri shabie " oocls are stored to await 
~l eli ,·erv. 'rrowever, a::' the storage 
chamber are cooled clown to 32deg . . B'. 
bv ammonia gas, which passes i:h r ongh 
pipes round the wall , we very soon 
left the rool chambeT .. foT the conmara
t i 17ely warmer paTts of the building. 
Havin Q,· seen the whol e pr ocess of thfl 
m a nnfnctn re of butter f rom the mom· 
cnt th e crenm ent ers until i.t is pla c~il 
as butter in cold Rtorag·c, we thaP kerl 
Mr :M:i.cklc and Mr. Ra.i.rcl for t heil' 
kindness in showing 11s over t he fartory 
nn d took onr cl epa rt ure. 

Thm; enrlecl a. very ·in .. iTu ctive ;:~ n<l 
fl most in tere, t ing l1101'1lillg·'s Yi.sit. 'l'h(' 
'' oi.nts that S'trnck u ::: mo~t were i·h·~ 
cfficiencv of f·ho modern ma rhi ner : 
nncl t he "ve •·y hyg· ienic \vay in wh i.rh tl1·;~ 
cream is t reated. 

Tn t l1 e whole nrrwe~;:: i·he cr el'J m did 
not come in con tact with any lnnmn 
being. 

J . R owe. 
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" DON'T QUIT. " 
I\ ' he n. t lungB go wrong, as they som e

t ime wi ll, 
\\Then the roacl you're trudg ing ·em~1s 

all up-hill ; 
When t he funds are low and tbe 

debts are high, 
When yon want to smil e, bnt you 

have to &igh; 
When care i pl'e .. i.JJ g you ~ own n bi.t, 
l=l.eRt if you mu . ·t, but clo not quit. 

Li fe is queer with its twi. ts and tntJl c, 
As every one of u . sometim e. lea rns; 

Ancl m m1y a fai lure t um s about, 
\\Then he migh t hav \I' OH had l1 'J 

t u ·kit ou t_ 
])on 't g ive up, t houg h the pace seem 

.·l ow--
You m ny .-ucc- eel with another bl ow_ 

Often the goa l i ,.: ;~cm·er t han 
A pp a I'S to Ja :in t and faltering mnn; 

0 l' te11 t he . truggle h '. g-iv n np, 
When he'd almost g ra sped t he Y.i c-

. tor:s e;up. 
Ancl l,1c learned too late when the l ight 

had shown, 
Ho ,,- do.·e he was to t he golde n c-rown. 

Sn c- ' '" i,.; fai lure tn rn e,l in,• i<lc out-
The ,.:ihcl' t i11 t n ~he clotHl s of donbt, 

. \.nd you can nc1·cr tell how r l o.~c 
yo u ar . , 

1 t llhl )' be Jl C<l l' when it- . (•em : ~o far. 
So ,.:titk ' to the fight whe n you 're hard

est hi t-
lt\; \r hen t hings seem \l·or;:;t t hat yon 

must not quit. 
<F retwork l \ ing ." 

TWIXT SUNSET AND 
SUNRISE 

The fl o1rc:·s ha l'e ·lo>.'e ·1 th ir petal,.; 
:11 Hl h<l v0 gone to rest, 

Th :: s un is slowl:v sinking into t llC 
d;nkening west. 

rl'h c bil'.l.:; li<n e rea. eel their s ing ing; 
thci.r work i. pu t nw:l}', 

An<l e l'c>ryt hin ~· is s il ent till the 
dawning of t he cl ay. · 

'] 'h n ig-h t is com e. Stem nn<l won
<lcr f11l, a bo1·c our hca cl , 

..... . .... I . ·I ' . : ) . •, ·/. ' 

Set in a Ya·' t ancl ·1)au o· i ' d c::m opy, l-llt·l 
the brill i.a nt stars are spread. 

The sta r:; arc gone, a.ud cveryth ing 
is si lent i 11 t llC ski c.-; 

'rhe nigh t is Ht its darkest, wai t iD)!. 
f 01~ sunri e. 

In the l'Lb>fling tree tors is a. \riJHl 
t ha t'::; icy cold, 

Until in the East the sky is tinted pink 
and gold; 

Then Jrom bch~llll the h illtcp. peep .:; 
t he flamiu!'· sun, 

And evet·yth ing is busy, for the day's 
\\·ork ha. beg un. 

P. 1VLV. 

THE P ICNIC MORNING 
\\Ta ken g irl s <1 nd. eomra.<les gay! 
On t he m ou.nta in cla \rn .• t he day. 

Iih·erythiJ Jg is r ca ll_\' h ere, 
l\7 llilc rng-::; and hampers still appear, 

Lazy g irl s qu ite still are sleeping . 
The sun ac- ross the h ill i creeping. 
C'he~rily, c- hccl'il y <law nfl t he day.

1 1\ a ke n g 1rl s aJHl comra cles gay· 
·waken gir>.: a 1:<l f'Omraclcs gHv ! 
Tbe mi ;:t 1111 s> left t he monntain s g rey ; 

Spr inglds i1 1 t he <la 1rn are Rtream
ing; 

Diamoncl.- on th e g rH .;:; nrr _g·leaming. 
Da1·~ bcfo~c hnve lm sy been, 
?\o·;,, t he ni('nir dnv i ~ . en . 

M cni Jy. m err i lv. sta r ts the claY . 
Wakc 1~ - ' g- i rl :-: a ;1 ll comrad e. g;;v ! 

IY<Jken g·i.rl~ allcl romracl c g·ny! 
'l'o t he i11ou ntain. h aF-{e a \l·ay.· 
\ '{e CAn .. pend <l j ovom: clAy, · 
Tn t he fore!'tS Q,TCen ana g·ay. 

\Ye ,:h tl ll ri ilc nnd ramble; too . 
S eA r ch t he fore. ts through md 

t hr opg·h. 
JT f\ 1 nih·. h<l[)p ill', \\·e . lu!ll pl ay, 

. , I 
\\-,, ken girl s <l]Hl romra<l f's gav· 
1\',Jken Q,· i.rl. ancl comr ades gay! 
p,,~tf'r, fa ste r. w ind our \\·ay. 

T<'i ll erl \l' it h yo nth anil mirth and glei> 
\\Tho e\•r ,,)en f: :'1 time n~ we? 

P.;.<cing· o'er the mountain . icle, 
R;ll11bli1w throno·l1 the for ests wide. 

l hcrrilv. d10~~-il v. h fl~i-r we a 'v::~y. 
Jovou. o· irl ;:; and eomrncl 0. Q·av. 

· "' l\f.H.n. 
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